Thank you for supporting your local library - a place for information, learning, inspiration and connection!

As a member of the Friends of the Greendale Public Library, you are a vital asset to the Greendale Public Library. Please help us build our membership and support of the Friends of the Greendale Public Library! Know someone who is interested in joining the Friends or making a donation?

Please contact Andrea Bender, Membership Director, at abenderk4@att.net.

There are many volunteer opportunities available for our members throughout the year. Whether you are available to help on a weekly basis, or just once per year—we can find a spot for YOU!

- Fundraising
- Community events
- Friends special library projects & programs

Please consider volunteering your time at one of these upcoming events! We will be raising awareness for the library, selling quilt raffle tickets, selling books and helping with kids activities. Watch for a sign-up genius link in your in-box!

- Pet Palooza
- School’s Out for Summer
- Farmer’s Markets
- Village Days
- Hay Days
- Dicken’s Festival

Over 90 kids participated in the 19th annual Reading Rampage on Oct. 17!

The Friends volunteered at the registration desk and served snacks! This winter, the Friends purchased new Spanish youth books and STEM kits for the library! And, handed out close to 500 cookies and frosting at Dicken’s Festival!
Board Member Spotlight—Meet Katie Moersfelder, Communications

Katie Moersfelder serves on the Board of Directors as the Communications and Marketing Director. She has lived in Greendale for almost 15 years. She is married to Tim and has two children, Madelyn (4th, Canterbury Elementary) and Jack (4K, Highland View Elementary). Some of her favorite times at the Greendale library are going to Ms. Lisa’s story time with both her kids, her daughter filling up her summer reading program caterpillar with stickers, her son playing with the monkey dollhouse for hours, reading board books to her kids in the window seat, and working remotely in the back study room! Katie’s favorite authors include Wally Lamb, Jeanette Walls, and Alice Sebold. Katie has been actively involved with the Friends of the Greendale Public Library since 2018.

The Secret of Getting Ahead is Getting Started ~ Mark Twain

Thank You for Your Membership
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